
ilhc ®iiues. 

^ MflGREUOtt, CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA. 

A. P. H1CHABPS0N JOHN* H. ANDRICK. 
One Copy, for 0 ,10  J0l , r> $2.50 i" advance. 

R A T E S  O f  A D V E R T  1 8 I K Q :  

8l>ace. | lw | Uw | 4w | am | «m | lj^r. 
1 0l'i!»r0 | $1 50 | $2 ',0 | f3 50 | 511 "| ?S ft2 00 
2 square, | 3 60 | 3 60 |  4 ftO | 7 50 |  10 00 |  15 00 
." square* | a 00 | 4 00 | 6 (Vo |Tb 00 | 1"> 00 | 2l> 00 

col. |  4 00 |  6 00 |  S 00 |~15 00 |  25 00 |  35 00 

$£ col. f 7 50 | lb 00 | 15 00 | iU 00 | 40 00 | 70 00 
1 VolumnJwO" J" «HT| -25"_0<t |  40 00 170 00 I 125 (X) 

'J line's of Nonpreil in ike a'sipiiro. Ibisiue** cards 
OF •> l ilies, ?S JUT aiiuum ; each additional line 5(1 i ts. 

NORTH IOWA TIMES. 
M A T .  M c K I N I M I E ,  

Pnlir in 

STOVES AND TINWARE . 

f *1 

IGENT FOR P. P. STEWART STOVE. 

Cash for Rags and Copper. 

593 
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T. II. GKLSTOX. J. M. DONALD. C. T. TREGO' 

GBLSTOXV, TRBQO & CO., 

General Commissioii Merchants, 
No. 13 S. Commercial Street, 

~ Exchange Building, ST. LOL'IS, MO. 

BZBBBZT A CO., 

TEDS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, 

205 Randolph Street, 
#eo. TTlbhen, Chicago. 1 # " 

L'i* Maddtix, Nw York, f C HIC AGOi 
W. li. Maddux, Cincinnati. J 610jr 

DB. ANDROS. 
Physician and Snr^i-on. Residence over Daniels' Boot 
and Shoe ftnre. Ofiice No. :i Masonic fllock. 578-99 

METROPOLITAN HOUSE, 
Late Flanders House, Miiin Strict, McGregor, Iowa. 
Free Bus to And Irom Cars mid ItoatH. 

619 JOHN' C. MOHRMANN, Proprietor. 

NORTH McGREGOR HOTEL, 
I.nte Mendon Hons". near McOregor Western Rail
way Depot, North McGregor, Iowa. Free Hin to and 
from car* mi l boats. JOHN MclIt'Glf, 

628 Proprietor. 

VNION HOUSE, 
MAIK RNTERR M<<}RKGOR,IOWA. 

HE*. II. FRESE, Prcrietur. 

II. A. IIOMEYER. W. YOUNG. II. R. WIIIT. 

BSN&7 A. BOMTfiR <fc CO., 

CommissionjMerchants 

NO 10 CITY BUILDINGS, 

SAINT LOUIS. 
Special attention gtron to tha 8ale and Purchase ef 

FLOUR and GRAIN. 

J A C O B I A  &  K I M B A L L ,  

WHOliSALE 

G R O C E R S ,  

Wooden Wars. 

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, &C. 

Agents for the 

Oriental Powder Co. 

Vara Boors Above the Broad Aze. 

DEARBORN, TUTTLE & LOW 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

ROOM «1. 

84 dt 86 LA SAXiX.ll STREET, 

JOflS S AOOBIA. I 
I. KIMBALL. j McGregor, Iowa. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

GREEN, DRIED AND .CANNED 

FRUITS, LEMONS, SC., 

! ! ! !  G R O C E R I E S !  I l l  

Sugars, 
Teas, Cofice, 

Spices, die. 

I I ! !  P R O V I S I O N S ! ! ! !  

Hour* 
ChMU. 

And all kinds of Pish. 

Cash Faid For 
Country Produce! 

! ! ! !  A P P L E S ! ! ! !  

A Fresh Supply of Green Apples and 
Peaches received Daily. 

HAVING M ADK ARRANGEMENTS FOR MY FALL 
AND WINTER FUR1T, I AM I'KEI'AREDJd 

TO FILL A 1.1. OH'. KltS AT THE 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

jiy. Remember the place,$outhvve»tcorB6T Market 
Square,opposite Hubbard's Jewelry 8tore, 

&07 McGreaor. Iowa 

The Western 
\ 

News Comyany. 

^Snceosso«to J.H.WALSH &. CO. 

CBXCAOO, ILL., 

Supply News Agents and Booksellers 
with everything1 in their line at the 
earliest moment and at the Lowest 
Prices. 

Lists giving1 full information nit 
jj^l who ask. 68® 

I A M E S G L E N  N O N ,  

GENEItAL DEALER IN AI.L KINDS OF 

Family Groceries 

PROVISIONS, FLOUR & FEEE1. 

Always a full supply of 

a&BBXT and BB.XBD r&UXTft 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 

Which will behold at tbe lowest market price*— 
[u 11 '-11 >villrick lllock, ou cor. Main and 2d 
jgtreuts, McGregor, Iowa. 

Chicago, II 
3. L. PEAR I10RX, 
N. M- TUTTLE; 
A. LOW, JR. 

Iaiber.il Advancetanitt (gad* aa Consignments. 024 

K. * SEXTON & SON, 
Wli..ls;il« Dialer, in 

IRON, 8TEEL, NAILS, 

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CUTLFW. 

Builders' & Carpenters' 

Hardware & Tools, 

Tinners' Stock, 
Agricultitr 11 In.jdi'iiicnts and Pboksmlths' Teol* 

338 Bast Water Street. 
MILWAUKEE, - - WISCONSIN. 

MISS H. BUCKLEY 

Has returned from Chicago with a 

BB AUTirUL ASSORTMENT 

ov 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
SUITABLE TO ALL AGES. 

Iler Ooods have been *elect(d with much care, l-olli 
as to elegance and economy in price. Miss li. would 
inform bur customers that she has secured the servi
ces of an 

Sastcrn Dress aHaktr» 

Who ia familiar with all the style* known in the most 
fashionable circles of the Atlautic States. 

PLE ASS CALL, ii* 024 

DURAND BROS. & POWERS, 

W h o l e s a l e  G r o c e r s ,  

131 South Water street, 

m CHICAGO, ILL. 

FRAIftZZ EE.OIHZ3R, 
111 IT lil 'NS. P.iiles, Revolver*, 

i• ir-1.11 s. Game Bag*, Flasks, 
Cartridges. Piwder. Shot, Lead, 
Caps, Gun-wads, Cutlery, Ac., Ac, 
nearly opposite Flauders lIouse i  

McGregor, Iowa. 
Repairing of all kinds I i-lunging to the gun and lock 

sniitli line done promptly. 
Charges moderate and all work warranted. 

WINNESHEIK HOUSE. 
Decorah, Iowa. (Irncr.-il Stage Office 

JOHN SUAW, Proprietor. 6C6 

JOHW I. CLARK. CHAKLKY ALLEN. 0. J. CLABK. 

JOHN T. CLASS & CO., 
Attorneypand C"unselI»irH at Law a*d RealBatate 
AK< •nts.lut (lour east of Winnesheik House,Decorah. 
Iowa. 4f«-Will practice in the several conrts of the 
itate; also attend to collection*,and the payment of 
taxes in Wi nneshei* county. 566 

MURDOCH & STONEMAN, 
BAMrst. HUH DOCK. J. T. STOIfEBtAW. 

Attorneys oml Counpellorg nt Law, will practice in the 
Supreme and District Courts of this State. 

OIHte opposite 1st National Bank, McOREGOR. 

REUDEN NOBLE, 
Attorney at Law, (4'Jl) Mi iiREGOIl, IOWA. 

THOMAS UPDEGRAFF, 
Attorney at Law, (4-4) MCGREGOR, IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, MctiltltGOtt.IOWA. 

J. c. HOZSIE, 
Justice of the peace. Oill.e with T. Updegraff. 

A. J. JORDAN, 
Attorney at Law, McOregnr, lows. 

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELL, 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, *owa. Oflice over Peter* 
son & Larsou's Store 311 

LOUIS M. ANDRICK. 
Attorney nt Law, Reynold's Block r,ntran. ebetween 
14ti anil 14S Dearborn Strtet. al on MIMIIHOII Street 
•Uil C'uatum llouiie (P. 0.) 1'Iace, Chicago. 

COOK St BRO., 
G. W. Coos. MAETIW COOK. 

Attorneys ut Law, Elkader, Clavtc»n Co., Iowa, will 
attend to collections, examine titles, pay taxes, obtain 
bounties, pension*. &c. Ollice opposite uiiil. 530 

P.C.YOUNG, 
Attorney *t Law and Real Estate Afeflt, 

550 KLKADER. IOWA. 

R. HUBBARD & CO., 
Jeweters and dealers iu Muai< al Instniments. Main 

Street, 4^4 MRHRK»LOR, IOWA. 

IIAYT & BURDICK, 
Dealer*In Luiiibrr, Pinnules and bath. Main Street, 

McGREiiOR, IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Postville, Iowa. General Stage OlHce. C. VanTIooaer, 
Proprietor. 

BASS & ELMENDORF, 
CCWMISSION. STORAGE £ FORWARDING BUSINESS, 

Public Square, McC.RF.COR. IOWA. 

MAT. McHINNIE, 
Wholesale and Retail d< aln in Stoves, and Manufac
turer of Tin, Copper and Sheet I ion Ware, Main Street, 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main Street,McGrvgor, Iowa. A desirable bomefor 
the traveling public, with jjood barns and Sheds at-
tHclied tor the sate protection • I. horses and wapons. 

442 M. MURRAY, Proprietor. 

j. rviciiosE & co., 
STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COKHIISSION. 

Warehouse No. 1, on the Levee, McOKKGOR. 
Consignments solicited. 

joa. M'nost. 476 #. m'QBBQOE. 

McGREGOR PANNING MILL. 
DICK K V WKl.MVKli. 

Maiinf;u*turt'i> "I ill* Mt (irru"f I niiim ^ 
Seprtiator, ou Wfst >1;»rkt-1 Sfinan*. «•«•! M«in *ud 
Auu Streets, 41*>y IOWA. 

"WZHC-A-T IS XT 

FRANK KERZ2VIAN 

OPPOSITE PBAKSALIT A OUURCU1 LITERV 
gtable, 

Main Street, IttcOreg-or, 
Is ready to furnish 

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Have Troughs, Tin Pipes, 

Anil in fart EV ERVTIl 1 Nti inhisliueoi burincsiwHl 
be well uuidv and promptly put up. 

STOVES iiDiI STOVE PIPES furBishtMl t&d set up to 
^ * _ 

MEAT MAHEET! 

f'TPT CAWELT1 & BERGMAN, 

EVANS BOUSE. 
[LATK AMtlUCA>,j 

OppoHlte Ferry Lauding, Mcliregor. Refttrnisbed and 
tilted up in good style tor quests. Patrouane respect
fully solicited. u. 11. FLAXDKUS, Proprietor. 474 

BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
Holds Us Regular t 'ominunii atioiis on 
Monday evening preceding the lull Uioon 
in euch mouth. .  .  „ 

R. IIUBBARD. W. M 
U.CROOKK.Sec'.v. 448 

CAWELTI'S BLOCK. m 

. S. RATI3BUN. 
XDEISTTTST, 

McGregor. Iowa. 
Otllceon Main St.. 4 doors above Evans House 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Corner Vine and Elm Sts W ttfl '  UNION, IOWA 

H. J. INGERSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
QOttd*tubliiig and charges moderate. Stages going 

east,west.north ajid south, call and leave with pas
sengers, moruing and evening. ybii 

BOARDMAN HOUSE, 
ILATi. «A6UiNUIO.N> 

BLKADER, IOWA. 
I.AFAYKTIE BIUELOW, Proprietor. 

Reuovatcd inside aud out. Not exielled by any 
Hotel in the West. Hood Stabling. 

R A W  F U R S !  

W 
ANTED! All kinds ofSUIPPINQ FURS for 
heEuropeuu Market. 

The Oaly Hxporter in the West. 

P.tr lies collecting Raw Furs will Hud it to theiilp. 
torest to -o'ud their Furs to me, where tliey willget 
(fee 11IQHEST CASH 1'RICE lor all kindsof Furs 
®oer iiiius, Hides, Wool a ml Ginseug. 

0. ULLMAirxr. 

688 LAKBVrilEBT, Chicago, Ifl. 

I^L'LLY-itfttled in our Newand lleauty of i Market, 
with Ice room, and everything which conveni-

enceand neatness could suggest, und detetcrmined 
al waytto 
Secure the Very Finest Animals for the 

use of our Patrons, 
We feel assured that w e .ire ottering tie people of this 
oit v greater! iiduceiueuts than ever belore to patron-
if e"t he Queen of Markets. Fat Cattle bought at the 
highest price. 

The Wag-on has Come! 

AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! 

Gei'iuan Lumber Vard. 

- % • 

Srauer & Daubenbergerf 

Dealers iu 

2tunbor, Timber, Lath, Shingles, 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 

WI SUPPLY CITY AMD COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 
M33T REASONABLE TERMS. 

1"T V VK itu |!i.Hti >ii ibly the lari>est stock of Sash, 
|  1. It.irstiitl llliu ls ever k>t in thew»est—every 
Stvlu tu I form to suit mv tiuil.lin^ that can bsnroet-
•4. liJUOurnU UcQ^l.* UJ flUI 
•He «f lualBStreet^caiiaaOU.lOWAT 4U 

PEARSALL & CHURCH I 

SINCE October 18.M), have been saying in the TIMES 
"Walt for the Wagon." They now uiinouiice to 

the public that their stock of Horses aud Ca: I iages, 
either fur business or pleasure, is uot excelled iu the 
West. , lT^ 

The most reasonable pricescharacterize their" I 10-
NEKR LIVERY STABLE," located about Ualt-wav 
up Main Street, near the Flanders House. Cull on 
tlieni if vou would be suited with team or saddle 
horses. PBARSALL & CUURCll. 

McG t-cgor, Iowa. 

utavi saciTH *L CO., 

Storage, Forwardingand 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
Propriatorsof the 

Largest Slevator Warehouse" 

A t the ter mimic and connected with the 

Milwaukee & Mississippi and the Mil
waukee, Watcrtown &' Baraboo 

Valley Railroads. 
All,»roperty traiisterrci from cars to boars without 

rotnge. «i~ Liberal advulices made one. naigunient* 
Milw aukee, or shiptaents to Eastern Mtt'  ̂ ts. 

Livery 

Sta"ble, 

NEAR THE ALLEN (LATE FLANDERS) HOUSE, 
MiGIIKUOU. 

We would respectfully Hiinounco to the pnblicthat 
we are now occupying our new aud commodious 
stable. Our est ibllshiiiuiit will ho constantly sup
plied with as good a stock of Horses aud Can Iages 
as an v stablelu this city. 

THOMAS ARNOLD, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER AND GENERAL A&NT, CON

VEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
AndCJommissione, of Deeds. Ac., for the Northwes 
ten: S'Htes. Willattmid to the nurchuse and sale ol 
Farm Lands,City Property,Stocks. Ac.. Ac. 

Ollice in Auction Stole. Mam Mreet McGregor, 
Iowa. 05U LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

+ H0N0RIUS COMMANDERV, 
No. C, Knights TcmpUr. 

The regular conclaves w ill be held on the 
second Friday ot each mouth. 

LOUIS BENTON. JR.. EminentCommandelP. 
SAMUEL J. PETERSON, Recorder. 606 

~ MISSISSIPPI HOUSE, 
NEAR BOAT LANDING, : : McGREGOR, IOWA. 

This well-known House—one of the first in the 
City—has ail the conveniences belonging to a wfl"i-
fitted house lor the traveler or Soardwr; is desirably 
located; has comfortably arranged apa> tments.aliu 
al way s furuish good tables and clean beds. Ac., Ac. 

Uoodstublingesconvenient to the house. 
67# II. D. W ELLM A X, Proprietor. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANX OF M GREGOR. 
Successor to the 

MCGREGOR BRANCH or TUE STATE BAN* or IOWA. 
Fhlfcltank is uow opeu for the trausactionol a general 
hankiugbusiuess Draitson Europein sums to suit. 

J . II. M ERRILL,President. 
W.I.GILCHRIST, Vict President. 

O. IIri.vEitsos.Cashier. 
W.R. KlNNAIRn. Assistant Cashier. 

H O  O  F  L  A N  D ' S  

GERMAN 

B I T T E R S !  

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC. 

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Tie Great Mies for all Diseases 
OF TIIK 

ITVXR, STOMACH, or 

DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 

Hoofland's German Bitters 

JT. M. HOISINOTON, 

B  O O X  B I N D E R  

AND BLANK BOOK tUNOFlCTUBER. 
OTKB TI1E TIM::S OFFICE, McGREGOR, IOWA. 

B R I C K  

McLenahan Ml Henderson. 

^£PE0PLE'S MARKET. 

WILLIAMS dL BRO., 

IN WILLIAMS'NEW BRICK BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
McGregor, lows, believe ii> fair dealing, and will 

always be found on baud ready to deal out I lie choicest 
cuts ol all Uiuda of Meat that tliu country uU'«rils. 

lllghest market price paid fvr all kluda of Stock. 

SPECIAL attention paid to the manufacture of 
Blank Books for Counties, Banks, Mi rchauts. etc. 

Music,Magazines. Periodicals, Ac., Ac., Bound with 
ueatnestainl dispatch. 

C. H. & ATOTHUNT 

XLHSIDERRT SENXIITS 
Ollieeon Main Street. McGREGOR, IOWA. 

I ALL BOVSBSBSPB&t 
Please take notice thut 1 have just received a aplen 
did lot of the best «1 iia 1 it v ot 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND WALL PAPER, 
which I offer at bargains. A good assortment ol 
FAMILY GROCERIES and Pure Native QRAPK 
WIXE alwovs ou huud at theIow< st prises. 

J. F. LlEUHAliDT, 
5ui62i Above rcariuTI & Cliuuh's Livery Stable. 

are coiti|»wed of t .  
ritially termed, lit 
Herlis aud IkirUs, 
tioti. highly coin >'ii 
fJ'I"in AU''Ju>ltc 

kind. 

r. as they are medi-
Inirh) of Boots, 
Miaking a prepar*-

t rated, and rntirely 
uUmij-turc <J any 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC 
Is a combination ,,f all the ingredients of the HittiTH, 
with the pure-it ipiality of .M/A/.i (VMJ- H.n'i, Ormigt', 
etc.. liiakint; one of the most pleasant and agrceablo 
remedies ever offered to the public. 

Those prefuriing a Medicine free from Alcoholic 
udiiiUtme, will use 

Hoofland's German Bitters. 
h: ea-i 

stimulus 
•f i# rv->us depression, when some alcoholic 
lieeessitry, 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC 
slioirld he used. 

Tlie Bitters or theTxiie nr.- With eqnally gixsl, aud 
Contain thesilHe liledii i-si 11 \iltlles. 

Tlie stem Ii.li, from a variety of causes, such as Tndi-
gesGoii. Dyspepsia. Xervom Debility, 
etc., is very apt to .mf jhave its fiinetioue 
dcrauged. The le- suit of which is, that 
the patient sutlers from several or more 

of the following diseiues. 

Constiprttion, Flatnlencf, Itiward Piles, 
Vulactis i.f Mlc»od to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nauseii, HoMrt-

biirii. Disgust for the Food, 
Fulness or Weight in the 

Stomach. Sour E'ucta-
tiuiis, Hmkiiig or Kiutt«r-

mg nt the Pit of the Stotnic's, 
Bwnr.mtnj? of the Head. Ilurrird 

or Dillli ult Breatiung, F iiuering at 
the Heart, Chokitig 01 UullbcntiiiK Sen

sations when in a Iiymg Pasture, 
Dimness ot' Vision, Dots or Webs 

before the Sight, Dull Pain in 
the Head, Dette i '-ncy of 

Perspiration, yullow-
nr-ss of t>kin 

nnJ Eyoa, & Puininthe 
ttde, Unck, Chest, 

Wftitis, etc., 8 it d d e •  
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flexh, 

Constant Inviginirigs of Evil, and 
Oreit Dcpiesaion of Spirits. 

These remedies will ^IfectiMlly cure Liver 
Complaint, .laimdiee. Dysjiepsia. I. 'hroiiie or Nervous 
Dehilitv. Chroiiic I)iarilio\t, Dioe.tse of the Kidneys, 
Hid all Dise.w-'.i arising from a DUmduied biver, 
£donta> !i, or I nt--t lues. 

33 HBIDITY. 
iriitii any t'nnse whatever! 
vri4»\ OF Tlir.HYMTEM, 

issttiK'cil l»y Severe 
s.'iil)-., i:*i>OHiir«>, Fevers.ele. 

Tliete i-> II • III! Iii 'ine extant eiju d to these remedifl* 
ill fciicft cases. A tone.mi \ i^or is imparled to tiiw 
whole system, the sa il IS Appetit« i< Streuu'tli-
ened. I'«»l is en ffc&a S j. 'Ved. the st 
di;je»ts |x otiil.r I v. _f*j_ the bl.«..t i< quirted, 
the ei>iiipb'\ |pii bo c o MI « s s.eind and 
he.ilioy. the yellow ti 'lge is eradicate.! from rlie 
tye',. a litis.m is tii\eii t*. the ciieeks, and the weak 
Sil l •> I Vous iuv.tlid bccutiies a str.uig an i iie.illhy 
tmiug. 

.Idwfsenl la f.f/V, 
And finding tne ban4 of time weighing liettvVv upon . 

'tis -ill. with all its attendant ills, will tbtd fti the n«e 
ol ihe»e BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will 
iiisttll new life into their veins, restore in i mea-urn 
the energy and ard >r of more youthful days. IMMM 
up their sliriu ken forms, ami ^ivohualth and httjipi 
riff to their remaining, yen s. 

HOTIC1L 
Ti U h a fwt that fttlly on^linlfor 

tli«* ft*nini'i I»n of J<oapi "'ir Ion i»ro 
voldttin in ili»4  iiiciil i»f jrmnl hwilih; 
or, to use their own ^-n-'fcsioii, " never 
feel well." They are lang ltd. devoid of all 
energy extremely nervous, and have no appetite. 

T- tli ' .s class of persons the ItlTTERd, or tbo 
ToMC, are I-specially recommended. 

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN 
Are made strong by the u-e of wither of these reme
dies They will »uio every case of M.Vr.ASML'S, 
without fail. 

Thousands of certificates have accumulated bi the 
bands of the proprietor, but space * ill allow of the 
publication of but a few. Those, it will be observed, 
are tneu «f uote und of Mich standing tlMt they Kiusl 
lie believed. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
HON. ui:o. w. woomvAito. 

irt nf lii., write*: 
March In. 1*07. 

German l!iMers' is 
iu disease* »>f tlili 
of t;i eat la-uetit ill 
want of uervoiu 

Yours truly, 
GEO. W. WOODWARD. 

1IOX. J ANKM TIIO.1IRS«).V, 
Jltdgt vf 0it iiuprrm' I'lint »f 

J'hiirt'lt I j'/an, April -N ISt'A 
"I consider 'Hoofland's German Hitters' a ruhiafitt 

Medicinr iu esse ot attacks of Indigestion or I',vspei» 
li*. 1 cau certify this from viy experdeuce of IU 

Yours, with respect, 
JAMES THOMPSON." 

From Rev. JOS. II. lil.XX.lUB, It. IK, 
T\i*tirr nf the ftnth Knftid (')mr'-h, I'iit'iuh 

Ihr. Jiii l.siiii—Dear Sir :  I have been freijiiently r«-
q tested to connect my name with recoinmeii'lations 
of different kinds of mcdicincs, but regarding the 
pr.K'tice su out of i.iy Met mmm api.mpi^-irite-pliere, 
I have iu all cases !l I deeiijusl :  but with 
a clear proof in vari otis instani'es and 
particularly in my u tamily. of tlie 
usefulness of Dr. ilisitlanil 's <ieriuan liitters, I de|«rt 
for ouce from my usual course, to expiess my lull 
conviction tbat.^/V/r //c/icco/ d'hility **f thf "H'i 
tjtfminlli/ fur I.h'i'r <hinftittrtf. it is ti *•' ft uml itilmil-U 

tirrjkiniiii'iti. In some cases it may fail ;  but usually. 
: diiubt not, it will lw very St'iielicial to those U'iw 

•uffer from the nl«>ve causes. , ,  .  
Yours, very respectfully. 

J. II KENXAHD. 
Eighth, helm? Coates§| 

From Rrv. K. 1». l 'F.\l»AI.I.. 
hjiiltrr Chritti'iH Chnoiiilf. I'ltiUiil-lfkim, 

Tnavc derived decided benefit from the ns«> ot 
Hoofland's li ermau llitter*. and fvel it my puvilege 
to reconiinend them as a most valuable tonic, to all 
who are suffering from general debility or froll; dis-

lOMnncenient of the liver. 
Yours truly 

E. I). KENDALL. 

C t i f f  J u s t i c t  i ' /  t h e  . S ' i i ) > r  
l'lmun 

u I llud 'Hisifland's 
• giMMl tonic, useful 
digestive orgs lis, and 
cases of debility, and 
action in the system. 

CAUTION. 
lies are enuuterfot*' 
^ ure of C. M. JACK 
M per ol euch Uitll> 
^ t.if. it, 

and MaiwfHClury 
j, No. C'Jl AHCII Street. 

WHAT'S TRtMPS, 

¥ttereitrf so many cards to play, 
So many ways to choose. 

In I.nve and Politics and wer, 
In forwarding our view* 

With ladies fair, with statesmen trie#; 
Or men of lesser bruit, 

'Tis well to know what's trumps. 
Before we lead our strongest suit. 

Ones, worshipping at beauty's shrine 
I knelt in bondage sweet. 

And breathed my vows with eagerneaa, 
And offered at her feet 

My KOUI well stored with Cupid', wealth-
A love—cementod lump; 

A king of diamonds won ttae trick: 
My it CART was not a tramp. 

Raving to see my rival win 
Upon a single Run, 

As he played the nixes wllh me, 
I followed with a cLt'li. 

Two days within a station house 
Reflecting on my sin, 

I found, as others may havtdece, 
Clubs very seldom win. 

Irnwn wise by snd experience, 
'.{.16, 1 ceased to m:»i. with maids; 

X sill FFLr.» youthful rollies off, 
And turned up JACK of 9PADE8, 

Yet I tiud as dust is scarce 
And smaller grew the liimpe, 

That though the 8pade's an lionettMfd, 
It is not always truuips. 

But In a world of outside show, 
M'here mammon rules the throng: 

To ease the little jolts of life, 
And smoothly pass along— 

To And s n antidote lor care; 
And stern misfortune's thumps, 

One card is very sure to win : 
DIAMONDS are always trump*! 

To tbe Worklngmcn of Iowa. (  

Exsci'Trvu COMMITTEE ROOM or THE NATIOXAI) 
LAUOH I'.IION FOR THE STATE OF loWA. J 

MCGUEUOR, Nov. 23, 18G8. 
H#*ing been appointed the Iowa mem

ber of the National Executive Committee 
of the Labor Union of the United States, 
it is my duty to call upon you tD organize 
in your several wards, cities, towns and 
counties throughout our State. Go to 
work at once, and organize a Labor Union. 
Send an application for a charter, and 5 
dollars, to Win. II. Sylvis, P. 0. Box 2357, 
Philadelphia. Pa., signed by the President 
and Secretary, and at least four other 
members of your proposed Union. 

FORM OF APPLICATION. 

We, the undersigned, residents of , 
in the State of Iowa, do petition the Na
tional Labor Union to grant us a Charter 
to open a Labor Union in the , to be 
known as Labor Union, No. —, of the 
State of Iowa, and we do pledge ourselves 
to be governed by the constitution, laws 
ar.d rules of the National Labor Union, 
and to support the platform of said Union. 

It is my immediate duty to appoint a 
State Executive Committee of live, and 
report their names to President Sylvis. 
Workingmen in every part of the State, 
please send me at once the names of earn' 
est labor reformers so that such commit
tee may be well chosen. 

Workingwomen, organize labor unions: 
demand the same pay for the same quality 
and quantity of work that men get. De
mand higher wages in every department 
of industry. 

Farmers, Mechanics, Laborers and Dea
lers, demand higher prices, pay higher 
priccs, combinc and keep up prices; thus 
will you tax capitalists, instead of per-
miting them to over-tax you by reduction 
of prices, through the false plea of scarci
ty of money, or by return to specie pay
ments. Where is the money ? We are 
worth 20 billions. Let 5 cents on the 
dollar of this value be in circulation to do 
business ^with, and the ''money power" 
cannot lower prices. 

Workiugtnen, you constitute 4-5 of the 
sovereign voting power. Use it for your 
own good—your country's good. At your 
next charter election, your next town 
election, your next state election, your 
next congressional election, your next 
presidential election, place your own can
didates in the field and sustain them with 
your whole power. In the meantime, 
organize, discuss, read and circulate finan
cial and labor reform books and papers; 
and, if we fail to win tbe government in 
1872, in four years uftcr we will have a 
glorious '76. 

On the lrt of December I will have 
ready blank 8 hour petitions to the Legis
lature of Iowa, the Platform of the Na
tional Labor Reform Party, and President 
Sylvis' address to the workingmen and 
women of the United States. Send for 
them with money or without, and you 
shall have them. Write your address dis
tinctly and in full* 

After Jau. 1st, 1860,1 will be ready to 
lecture to the people of Iowa on Labor 
Reform,* showing its world wide ramifica
tions, its international power to end all 
war, and its mighty inUuences for good 
upon the destinies of our State, Nation, 
and the World. 

Fathers, as you fere your children, and 
the well-being of your children's children, 
help on this great reform. 

Young men, enter into the work with 
all your young life's vigor. Resolve- that 
your State shall be the better because you 
have lived. Remember that there can be 
no patriotism, no true advancement, where 
the toiling producers of all wealth, are 
not designed to be elevated to competence, 
virtue and learning. 

GEORGE PRIXDLE. 
Hoofland's German 11 -n 

Se» tlmt the signal :MF 
SOX is mi tbe wrap |H 
All others are conn 

Principal Oflice 
at the liermati Medicine St 
PLilailuliihia. 

I'll A It I.I'N M. r.YAXN, 
Genua* Iirnggist. Proprietor, 

Formerly C. M. JacvsoN 4 

PEACES. 
flooJUnfeQtrmau Bitters, p»r bottle ft es 

« " - half do/en 6 HO 
Uiwttaud'sGerman Tonic, put up iu quart bottles. 1 Sit 

jier bottle, or a half do/en tor 7 ftO 
lto not forget to examine well the article yu* 

buy, in order to get tbe genuine. 

For Hale by nil ltrngglsta and 

era «*f JHedielnm. 

For aaltiuMcOregor by 
L.UENTOMjm., 
H. E.N KWELL i  CO., 
T.W.WOOD, 

MS KKNNEHY A BUCK. 

S O O F L A i r S ' 1  

GERMAN 

T O N  I  a  I  

Mrs. Wad* (now Mrs. Colfax) resides 
with her stepmother, her father and moth
er both being dead. She is the niece of 
Senator Wade, who resides at Jefferson, 
fifteen miles from Andover. Miss Wade 
is about thirty years of age, of medium 
size, good figure, dark hair, brown eyes, 
und has a pleasing face, indicating good
ness and intelligence. All whokni»w her. 
speak of her amiability and quiet good 
sense, as qualifying her admirably to pre 
side at the house of the Vice President 
elect. Three years ag > she spent the win
ter in Washington witli her aunt, Airs. 
Senator Wade, at the house of Mr. Bar
rett, on Four-and-a-half street, where Mr. 
Colfax also stopped; and the friendship 
foNned at that time, probably laid the 
foundation for the present more intimate 
relations. Miss Wade was one of the ex
cursion party with Senator Wade and Mr. 
ColfHX that came BO near being cut off by 
the Indians on their Rocky Mountain 
trip. The other ladies of the party were 
M rs. Mathews, mother of Mr. Colfax ; 
.Miss Carrie Mathews, his sister ; Miss Sue 
Mathews, his cousin, and Miss Sallie 
Howies, daughter of Sam Bowles, of the 
Springfield Itepulilican. These ladies are 
said to have displayed an amount of cour
age and self possession on the occasion of 
the Indian attack that won for them an 
enthusiastic vote of admiration from their 
companions, and from the rough moun
taineers.— Washington Stw, 

The Great Freiburg Organ. 

We continue to copy from the New 
York Chronicle's "Keynote in Europe" 
correspondent His style is so fresh, so 
truth^like, so enthuiastic that we can not 
resist expressing admiration. This week 
we give his description of one of the 
modern wonders of the world. We will 
not visit Freiburg now. Keynote's pen-
picture gives it all to us. We can hear 
the storm, the tempest, the sigh of the 
winds, the wail of the doomed, the shouts 
of the redeemed, just as well at McGregor 
as if wo were in tbe old city of Freiburg. 

K. N." is far from a novice in writing, 
and anything but a K- N. in 
knowledge of the world. Hera ia his 
fascinating letter on the OrgaB : 

I must not forget to tell you about the 
Freiburg organ—tho sublimest piece of 
musical machinery in the world. Thous' 
ands "stop off" at this queer old town to 
hear its organ. A celebrated hand was at 
the keys when I was there. Twice a day 
the doors of the ancient and august Ca
thedral were thrown open, and the public 
admitted by a ticket whieh cost a franc. 

The second time I heard the great organ 
was in tho early evening. Of that time I 
will write. It was all far ahead of my 
great expectations. It was the highest 
moment of my tour—a consummate cli- i 
max of the glorious experiences through 
which I had just passed. 

It was twilight when we took oar seats. 
Slowly the shadows deepened. Wierd 
and sombre looked the great arch of ceil* 
ing, the huge walls, the white altar, the 
indistinct outlines of the gorgeous pict
ures, the prodigious crucifix, the enor
mous columns. A single candle was 
burning at the altar. Another threw its 
feeble illumination over the wonderful 
instrument on which we gazed, and in 
which we were wrapt. Tbe company, 
gathered in the centre of the Cathedral, 
sitting motionless and silent, looked like 
captives in a dungeon. But the gloomi
ness of the place heightened the effect of 
what transpired there. 

Suddenly the blast of a thousand trum
pets startled uic from my reverie. Such a 
Niagara of music as came rushing down 
upon me ! I held my breath in dismay. 
Cannon boomed, bugles blared, sabres 
clashed. In the distance came the fife 
and drum,hurrying up the reinforcements. 
I recalled my sitting on a fence and lis
tening to tho battle of Antietam. The 
din would subside, ar.d then another hor
rible clangor and thunder would indicate 
the renewal of the conflict. 1 heard the 
moan of the man who fell at my feet, 
wounded to death. 

Gradually it all died away. Silence, 
and then a dirge. The church was a 
mausoleum. This was the wail of the 
lost. You could hear sobs in the aud
ience. Such a sense of despondency qevcr 
got possession of me before. 

Then came a thunder-storm so true to 
nature as to terrify human nature. A 
pair of little ones near me, huddled up to 
their mother—a peasant woman, like the 
one that Michael Angelo took for the 
model of his Madonna. She had gone to 
heaven for a franc ! A heavenly trust 
was in her f»ce. 

You saw the lightning in the sound. I 
never saw sound before. The plaintive 
winds sighing through the trees—O, it 
was like the sigh of the orphan race going 
up to the Great Father. It was irresisti
ble. The French lovers that sat by the 
pillar, stopped their cooing and wept.— 
The peasant woman covered her face with 
her hands. Tears came to the eyes of the 
big, gross German. I realized the power 
of path3s. I must have sobbed aloud. 

The dying away of that thunder-storm ! 
It was a marvellous master-piece of art. 
It was wonderful, wonderful. I wish I 
were a child, that I might describe it 
faithfully. The subsiding wind, rising 
and falling billows of sound, the scraping 
of the trees as they slowly regained their 
places, the rail of the dist int thunder, the 
intervals of the lightning getting longer 
and longer, the whistle of the wind down 
the chimneys, the long, low, dismal howl 
of the expiring hurricane, as it prowled 
around the house and hurried away to the 
woods—it was all so real to the ear, that 
the eye shared in the delusion, and the 
illusion was complete. 

We had the Grand Mass, the Dead 
March in Saul, ana Judas Maccabeus. We 
had a winter storm and a summer calm, a 
terrific tempest and a soothing zephyr ; an 
earthquake with its tidal wave of devas
tation, and a rain gently giving drink to 
parched llowers; the roar of a lion, aud 
the piping of a thrush ; the thunder of a 
park of artillery, and the pitiful plaint of 
a babe. Now it was Napolior desolating 
Europe with the dogs of war, now it was 
Florence Nightingale bringing wine to tbe 
wounded, and now Jenny Lind charming 
away the demon of misanthropy with the 
genius of Bong. 

But highest of all were the strains of 
"vox humana." That pipe entranced me. 
I have feasted u^ion that ever since. 
Whenever I f.el my senses losing their 
hold ol "the land beyond the river,'' 1 
recall the melody of celestial voices that 
came to me that evening in the Cathedral 
at Freiburg. 

We leaned forward and half rose, fran 
tically intent upon catching every note of 
that bewitching harmony. 

It was the singing of the redeemed, far 
away in the mansions prepared for them. 
There was no strain of sadness in it. It 
was the singing of the pure in heart, who 
saw God as they sung; the adoration of 
those in whom perfect love had east out 
fear ; the thanksgiving of those who had 
attained the poace which passeth all un< 
derstanding; the song of victory of those 
who bad overcome and received the 
crown ; the rapture of those who were to 
<;o no more out forever, bat were to be 
forever with the Lord ! 

O how I was stirred, gladdened, mad
dened, saddened, by that organ of Frei
burg! It picked me up in its arms and 
carried me wildly, and with the speed of 
lightning, through the vast, strange realm 
of human experience, and I saw what it is 
not lawful to utter. It had an answering 
tone to every human passion; it gave ex
pression to every human desire ; it told 
the story of every human want. What 
grand disdain it inspired for all theannov< 
ances of life ! what tender sympathy it 
awakened for all human suffering 1 

It was the awful mountain, thun 'erods 
and afire with Law; it was The Christ, sit
ting on the mountain side, drawing lessons 
of truthfulness from the birds of the air 
and the lilie« of the field. It was crash
ing angry at the obdurate; it was lovingly 
forgiving toward the penitent; it was the 
Obdurate himself, hurling himself defiant
ly against the Supreme Power ; it was the 

Iienitent Magdelene, orottehing, broken-
learted, and sobbing violently at the feet 

of th? Supreme Pity; it was the soul, 
"sepulchred alive in this close world," 
and gioaning in her thraldom ; it was the 
soul after the stone had been rolled away 
—not here, but ruen, disenthralled, free ! 

A terrible reaction came after, when I 
went out into the dark and silent night, 
and sauntered slowly back to my hotel. 
But I was resolved to be content. I had 
heard the Freiburg organ. I have had 
my foretaste. " Ktv.xoit. 

Llttl, Women. 

As a rule, the little woman is brave.— 
When the lymphatic giantess falls into a 
faint or goes off into hysterics, the little 
one storms or bustles about, or holds on 
like a game terrier, according to the work 
on hand. She will fly at any man who 
annoys her, and bears herself as equal to 
the biggest and strongest fellow of her 
acquaintance. In general she does it all 
by sheer pluck, and is not notorious for 
subtlety or craft. Had Delilah been a little 
woman she would never haye taken the 
trouble to shear Sampson's locks. She 
would have defied him with all liis strength 
untouched on h;s head, and she would 
have overcome him too. Judith and Jael 
wore both probably large women. The 
work they went about demanded a certain 
strength of muscle and toughness of 
sinew •, but who can say that Jezebel was 
not a small, freckled, auburri-haird Lady 
Audley of her time, full of concentrated 
fire, the electric force, the passionate reck
lessness of her type? Regan and Goneril 
might have been beautiful demons of the 
same patern ; we have the example of the 
Marchioness de lirinrilliers as to what 
amount of spiritual dcliltry can exist with 
the facta and manner of an angel direct 
from heaven; and perhaps Cordelit was a 
tall, dark-haired girl, with a pair of brown 
eyes, and a long nose, sloping downwards. 
Look at modern Jewesses, with their 
flashing Oriental orbs, their night-Slack 
tresses, and the dusky shadows of their 
olive-colored complexions; as catalogued 
properties acording to tlie ideal, they 
would be placed iu the list of tbe natural 
criminals and law breakers, while in reali
ty they arc about as meek and docile a set 
of women as are to be found within the 
four seas. Pit a fiery little Welch woman 
or a petulant l'arisienne aguinst the most 
regal and Junoic amongst them, and let 
them try conclusions in courage, in energy, 
or in audacity; the Israelitish Juno will 
go down before either of the small Phili
stines, and the faculty of weight and color 
in the generation of power will be shown 
without the possibility of denial. Even 
in those old days of long ago, when hu
man characteristics were embodied and 
deified, we do not find that the white-
armed, large-limbed Ilebe, though queen 
by right of marriage, lorded it over her 
sister goddesses by any superior energy or 
force of nature. On the contrary, she 
was rather a heavy-going person, and, 
unless moved to anger by her husband's 
numerous infidelities, took her Olympian 
life placidly enough, and once or twice 
got cheated in a way that did no great 
credit to her sagacity. A little French 
woman would have sailed around her 
easily : and, as it was, shrewish though 
she was in her speech when provoked, her 
husband not only deceived but chastised 
her, and reduced her to penitence and 
obedience, as no little woman would have 
suffered herself to be reduced. 

There is one celebrated race of women 
who were probably tbe powerfully built, 
large-limbed creatures they are assumed 
to have been, and as brave aud energetic 
as they were strong and bi^—the Norse 
women of the Sagas, who, for good or 
evil, seem to have been a very influential 
element in the old Northern life. Prophet
esses, phvMe'ans, dreamers of dreauis.and 
the accredited interpreters as we'l, endow
ed with magic powers, admitted to a 
share in the councils of men, brave in 
war, active in peace, these fair-haired 
Scandinavian women were the fit comrades 
of their men, the tit wives and mothers of 
the Berserkers and the Vikings. They 
had no time for easy life of it, if all we 
hear of them is true. Todeiend the farm 
and the homestead during their husband's 
absence, and to keep themselves intact 
agaiost all bold rovers to whom the Tenth 
Commandment was an unknown law ; to 
dazzle and bewilder by magic arts when 
they could not conquer by open strength ; 
to unite craft and courage, deception and 
daring, loyalty aud independence, demand
ed no small amount of opposing qualities. 
But the Steingerdas and Gudrunas were 
generally equal to any emergency of fate 
or fortune, and slashed their way through 
the history of their time, more after the 
manner of men than of women; sup
plementing their downright blows by side 
thrusts of craftier cleverness when they 
bad to meet power with skill, and were 
fain to overthrow brutality by fraud. The 
Norse women were certainly as large 
framed as they were mentally energetic, 
und as crafty as either ; but we know of 
no other women who unite the same char
acteristics, and aro at once cunning, 
strong, brave and true. 

On the whole, then, the little women 
have the best of it. More petted than the 
bigger sisters, ̂ nd infinitely more powen 
ful, they have their own way in part, 
because it really does not seeia worth 
while to contest a point with such little 
creatures. There is nothing that wounds 
a man's self-respect in any victory they 
may get or claim. Where there is abso
lutely inequality of strength, there can be 
no humiliation in tlie self-imposed defeat 
of the stronger ; and as it is always more 
pleasant to have peace than war, and as 
big men for the most part rather like than 
not to put their necks under the tread of 
tiny feet, the little womun goes on her 
way triumphant to the end, breaking all 
the laws she does not like, and throwing 
down all the barriers that impede her 
progress, perfectly irresistible and irrepres
sible iu all circumstanccs and under all 
conditions. 

Ox the Democratic side of tba next 
House of Representatives, there will be no 
lack of ability. Among the Democrats 
elected this tail, arc James Brooks, Sam
uel S. Cox, Fernando Wood, and General 
Henry W. Slocum, of New York. New 
Jersey returns Cnarles llaight, and elects 
Orestes Cleveland in place of George A. 
llalsey, Radical. Judge Woodward and 
Samuel J. Randall will speak worthily for 
Pennsylvania. Gov. Thomas E. Swann 
will probably be the leader of the Mary
land delegation. Gen. G. W. Morgan, 
re-elected in Ohio, will make himself heard 
ta some purpose in the next Congress.— 
Daniel W. Yoorhees goes back from 
Indiana, and will bo ably assisted in rep
resenting the Democracy of that State by 
Michael C. Kerr, William E. Niblack, and 
William S. Holman. Wisconsin returns 
Charles E. Eldridge, a goed worker and 
an exool lent debater. S. S. Marshall aud 
A. J. Burr, re-elected in llliuois, have 
already distingnishud themselves as able 
and faithful representatives. The election 
of Gen. James Shields in Missouri, gives 
that State a representative who will reflect 
credit upon her Democracy. J. S. Smith, 
the new member from Oregon, is spoken 
of as a man of very line abiiitie-. The 
whole number of Democrats elected to the 
forty-first Congress in 7U, and probably 
two or three more, against 138 Radicals, 
and neveral of the new members aro men 
of large experience and recognized talent. 
The Democrats have done nobly, and the 
country will certainly be greatly benefit
ted by their selection of able men to 
represent them in Congress. 

Madame Rattasii is about to start a re
view for the express purpose of plaguing 
Eugenie. 

It is said that the Pone intends to revive 
the ancient Order of tho Knights pf St. 

I John vf Jcruealem, 

SI Us Olive Logan on tho PWIUM. 
Miss Olive Logan thus pitches into tho 

self-satisfied and supercritical Boatonians. 
in a letter to the Tribune: 

Some'.of the newspapers are making such 
a pother over my late experience with a 
Boston audience, that it may be worth 
while to give to print mjf views on this 
subject. I was engaged by the Lecture 
Committee of the Bay State Conrse iu 
Boston, on the strength of my success in 
New York and Washington, in Chicago, 
Cincinnati, St. Louis, and other cities. I 
suppose the gentlemen who engaged uto 
knew the character of my leeture. They 
had ample opnoitunity for learning it, at 
least, before tne evening of its deliveyr, 
for, as I had other business in Boston, 1 
was there two days beforehand, and talked 
freely on tlie eubject of theatres to thu 
two leading member, of tho committee— 
one of whom calied on me, by the way, 
al a theatre where I was ooeupiod with tho 
manager. These gentlemen, kuowing me 
to be a partisan of the theatre, a former 
actress myself, with a play ut that moment 
under full headway at the Boston Mu
seum. nevertheless gave me no intimation 
that 1 would be expected to denounce the 
stage. I need not say that if they had, 1 
should have prepared myself! But what 
was my astonishmeut, on going upon the 
stage at Music Hull, to find and audience 
composed principally of people whose 
puritanic prejudices were traced iu their 
t'aces with the pencil ol the Master—pal
pably people without culture, with no 
taste for art, no liking lor it, and who 
esteemed oue branch of it—the dramatic 
—as a branch of the house uf Beelzebub 
& Co. I say I read this in the faces of 
the people all about me. That I did not 
read falsely was quickly shown. While I 
was dropping Irom my lips the frothy 
pleasantries, which lie at the beginning of 
"Stage Struck," I saw half-a'dozen men 
spring up with holy horror in their faces, 
which no words can exj ress—clutch their 
meek wives lruntically by tue arm, and 
drag tlieui out of my preseuce, as if I had 
been the embodiment of all tbe witchcraft 
for which their uncestois had in vaiu 
murdered old women for so many years. 
I confess that 1 whs ulfected by this. I 
bad been so accuMtomed to seeing good 
breeding iu audiences, that the conduct of 
these persons almost threw me off my 
guard. What! Men get up and turu 
their backs on me!—with faces pule with 
consternation 1—aud drag their compa
nions out of my presence, as if they feared 
I should corrupt their morals beyond 
cure! What did it mean? Was 1 a sort 
ol intellectual Banshee? Where was I? 
Was 1 dreaming? Was this a nightmare? 
No ; I was wide awake. But 1 stood for 
the first time liefore an uudicuce such as 1 
had never addi cosed before, and, please 
God, never will again. For a moment I 
seriously debated whether I should not 
quietly turn uty back on these people, and 
refuse to speak lurther. But I saw, stand' 
in>j up, all about the hail (for it was 
densely crowded) a class of people such as 
I aiu uccu»touicd to seeing iu thu best seats 
at my lecture?*—a class su^h us go to hear 
Miss Kellogg sing—aud for their sake I 
continued my "performance." But, alas! 
this was my Bull Kuu. 1 had triumphed 
on many a field before, and I have faith 
to beiieve 1 may know a Gettysburg yet. 
But this time I Mas vanquished. I lost 
my art. If I aiu not an artist, 1 am noth
ing. "Stafie-ctruok," inartistically de
livered, is pathos. Lecture committees 
please take notice. I have yet to face u 
good many New England audiences. Wo 
shall see what we suuil see. I am, sir, 
most faithfully yours. OLIVE LOGAN. 

To MAKE A WIFE UMIAPPV.—See her 
as seldom us possible. If she is warm 
hearted or cheerful, or if, after a days' or 
a week's absence, she meets you with a 
siiiilling face and iu an affectionate man
ner, be sure to look coldly upon her and 
answer her iu monosyllables. If she re
pels her teats and resolves to look cheer> 
ful, sit down and gab in her presence 
until she is fully convinced of your indif
ference. Never think for a moment that 
you have anything to do to make her hap* 
py, but that her happiness consists in 
gratifyiug your caprices; and when she 
has done all that a woman can do, be sure 
that you do nut appear sastisfied. Never 
take an interest in any of her pursuits, 
and if she asks your advice, make her feel 
that she is troublesome and impertinent. 
If she attempts to rally you good humor-
edly ou auy of your peculiarities, never . 
join in the laugh, but frown her into si
lence. If she has faults—w hich undoubti 
edly she bus, aud is ignorant of—never 
attempt to correct theui, but be certain to 
continually obtrude upon her ears, "What 
a good wife somebody else has, and how 
happy a mau must be with such a wife." 
In company uevci seem to know that you 
have a wile—treat all her remarks with in
difference, aud be very affable and com
plaisant ut every lady except your wife. 

JUST before the election, on exchange of 
ours indulged iu the following pretties.— 
This talk won the election, and our repub
licans, hard working men can think about 
it, and decide who toid the Uutii ia tho 
canvass aud who didu't. 

"The most prosperous of all marvelous* 
ly prosperous years which have filled the 
land with pence and plenty since the war 
ended, is God's aud the people's answer to 
the Copperhead falsehood that the Repub
lican party has brought ruiu aud impov
erishment upon the country. Industry 
was never so well rewarded—manufactures 
were never so flourishing—agriculture 
never so widely developed or so amply 
remunerated—internal commerce never so 
active—the great enterprises »1" internal » 
development never so rapidly pushed fort 
ward—the whole country never so pro
gressive—as uow at the epoch which tho 
Copperheads vainly paint as a eriaia of 
national bankruptcy and distress."' 

Why is it that every three months pa' 
rents are obliged to purchase for their 
children a uew and different class of school 
books from ihone previously used ? Why 
cau there not be a standard of educational 
books estahliidied, and if not uniform 
throughout the State, at least to be so in 
the respective counties ? Then the books 
could descend Iroui the senior to the junior 
members of the family, aud the quarterly 
demand for "new books" would neither 
vex the ears of parents nor impose a bur
densome tax. These Yankee inventions of 
uew books altered iu some immaterial par
ticular, are a grievous nui»ance, and are 
only created for speculative purposes.— 
They are often introduced, nut by reason 
of any special merit thev possess, but 
through the bribery of those entrusted with 
tho educational interests of our children. 

Occasionlly we hear a man s*y : "You 
have too many advertisements in your 
paper." We would remind all such per-
sous, that uo country paper could exist a 
single vear without its advertising patrou-
agu; that is its life. 11', therefore, the 
country newspapers are uf any value to 
tho coaiuiuuitiea in which they are pub
lished, it is becauotf they have sufficient 
advertising patronage to support their 
publishers and keep the "machine" run
ning. Our grumbling friend will pleaso 
remember that if there were uo "adver
tisements," there would be no paper 
published in this eouutry. Don't be BQ 
selfish 1—Mumoe, H i*., HtHlinel. 

*A Can * v Scut.—A peddler in the high
lands having run short of butter, applied 
to a fi rmer'sAwife for a supply. "Hoo 
imickle div ye want?" said she. "A pun 
will do," said the peddler. "1 canna mak 
ye a pun," replied the woman; "I hae na a 
pun weight." "Weel what weight hiv ye," 
said the peddler. "Twa pun," said tha 
woman. "And what's the weight? said tha 
man. 0, itsjist the tangs," "Weel" said 
he "put ae leg o the tangs iu tho »cale, and, 
the tither af, an that'il be a pun." "0 its 
aw rioht, woman," said the peddler, ' hc>Q 
much is it? "A snxpeuee," was the reply, 
which he paid, and departed rather hastily 
lest the woman might see IHT niistulie, 


